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Excitement.

LAST WEEK ABOUT OUR

Great Bargain Sale

WHICH CONTINUES

m$ WEEK ONLY

Corns now and partici-
pate in the Lowest

Prices we have
ever made.

SEE nERE SPECIAL.

Lamps in six styles Vase and
Banquet in Brass and Nickel at
$1.41), worth $2.48 to $3.9S. Lots
of other styles j,at away down
prices.

1 case Lancaster Ginghams at
c a yard.
Fruit ol the Loom and Lonsdale

Muslin at a yard.
Brown Muslin at 2c, S4'e, 44c

and 5c a yard.

lite Don Git is tips !

Childrens Wraps at OSc, $1.4S
and $2.4S.

Ladles and Misses Wraps from
OSc to 5.9S.

TJiefo prices cannot bo appreci-
ated unless the goods are seen.

Dress Goods ! Down ! Down !

Down the price to the bottom.
Don't hesitate to buy now, for
after this sale will be to late. Oc,
S, 12 c, 25c to 50c. These
prices mean for goods worth and
are selling every day for double
what we have marked thorn.

The rush for Bargains has been
great and part of the time we
have had to call a halt until we
could catch up. We have added
more help and will, we hop1, be
more prompt in wailing on the
crowds.

1 ease Dross Linings, nil colors, at
: C a yard.

I'ltie Munched D.imusk Table Linens
at "ile, :;"';:, 4."ie, fide and T."ic a yard.

All Linen Tow els at fie, be, 10c, lli'c
and 1.1c borne Hare Il.trcains.

Irurfjo I'earl Dress ISuttons, 13c a
du.en, uurlh fide.

I.ei-f- , Wine and Iron, a fino prepara-Imi- i
for invalids and persons needing a

f.e'itle stimulant, restorative and nerve
tunic. Our price during this sale u.ie u
unttlp. rpjfnlar price 7.1c.

stliK STOI' Cough Syrup, only 10c a
1'o'tie, worth 'lie.

I'leuty of other I!tirr:tins in this De-
partment.

'Jl Li:XSWAUn Here is where we
are irivitiir double values'. Another lot
of Special liartrains, tills week, ut If,
ia lie lie to 10c

see our .special (Jrocery I'rice List.
No house can meet our prices. We are
the Lowest and nlease don't forget it. !

See our Special Prices
in our Window3. It
will pay you.

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,
169 Front St. Marietta. 0

GOV. BUSHNELL'S

Inaugural Address to the Ohio

General Assembly.

There Must Bo 3 in the

Amount of Appropriations,

Or an Incrcaso In tho Ilevenoci tn Meet
Uxpensen - IWumlln;; nf the I'uhlio

Debt nqnaltmtlon of Taxation Is
Urjrod lillu Convicts Shouttl He

Employed In Somn Kind of
Labor Other Tuples

Are CotitUlercd.

Gentlemen of tho Senate anil IIouso of I'.ep- -
resentatlves:
In assuming tho duties of sovcrnor at a pc-rl-

vhon wo are approaching the end of a
century, fraught with great achievements of
civilization, It seems not Improper that no
should consider for a moment tho progress
mado by our own commonvcalth slnco its
foundation. In tho vast rosults accomplished,
all our people cm take deep and lusting pride.
Oae hundred and eight jcars and u half ago. a
handful of pioneers laid tho territorial founda-
tion stones, anil upon that beginning other
men und nomtn of the samo sturdy stock
reared a modost structure, which, on Fobru-ar- y

IP. 1803, was deemed worthy of statehood
and bocamo Ohio.

Nonet of tho congress of tho United Statos
has ever had u more glorious fruition than
that which brought Ohio into bcinz. It gavo
tho Union an ever loyal state. It prov'ded

for n peoplo who proved
themselves tho best of husbandmen; it start-
ed a commonwealth upon nn era of develop-
ment not second to any tho world has ever
seen.

Tho history of our stato needs no enlarge-
ment here. Tho lesson .by tho event;;
of the past has been plain to all, and In tho
present it speaks In more glonlng lanjuajo
than pen of historian could write or utterance
of patriot doscribo We are now 4.C00.00S peo-
ple, tthllo at tho opening of tho ccitury our
forefathers were of but an hundredth part of
that number. Ohio has literally Increased ono
hundredfold. In 0 years, countln? from tho
tlmo when ambition to rise nboo tho terri-
torial form of Kovernment became active
there has been a result an hundred fold great-
er iu almost every way. Tho hnnest has been
an abundant one, and, speaking for thoso of
the past as well a thoso of tho present. It can
bo said that wo hao had and hao good rea-
son for clnimiug tho approval of tho stoward
who strikes the bilance to Miow who of tho
children of eaith hao reaped wisely and noli

WhilP mindful of tno Divine guidance, of
the manifold blejsinga and of tho Providential
caro which hive aided and attended the people
of Ohio through all their years, it is yet per.
mlssablo to think that no small part of the
magnificent result of to-d- Is due to tho good
cltltenship which oer has boon manifested by
thoso who havo contributed to Ohio's great-
ness. We havo been of a happv and contented
people of a class that impro. ed upon pros
pjrlty and saw goad In everything. Wo have
enjoyed good government, we h.ivo thriven un-

der laws boueflcont for tho most part, and
wo havo had before us aiways tho necessity for
preserving Inviolate the honor and dignity ol
our .state How much success thoro has t?on
In tho aim and purpose of upholding the
credit of Ohio in all ways tm btn for others
to say, and wo know that tho pages of Arae-i-ca- n

history contain nothing to shame us We
aro to-d- enjov ing the benefits of tho work ol
tho workers of the past and to some extent
that which our own Industry, prudonco and
patriotism havcwiought.

No stato Is richer In the elements of pros-
perity than Ohio. Tho legacy nature gave us
In a fertile soil, in mineral wealth, In lire craz-
ing lards in lakes and rivers, in a healthful
climate and inn thiumnd other repects, was
of inflnito value. Iho hnblti of Industry, ol
laudablo ambition and good encleav or, which
came cs a common heritage from our prede-
cessors, go a long ways toward fitting us to
carry en tho design of making Ohio ever one of
tho foremost of tho American btates. We
have, been and aro profiting by tho example of
those who have gono before us and it must bo
our aim to impruv o upon tho record, to etptnd
our possibilities, and to achieve successes
which will enable us in tho future to regard
our part In tho citizenship of Ohio with as
much satisfaction as wu now do that of tho
pionnjr patriots who served Ohio jo w ell In all
walks of lift

The duty . leglslatln; enfl acting for tho
four million peoplo of a progressive stato Is
not ono to bo considered without beriousnes
and deep concern It involves tno necessity of
doin; that vhich Is host for tho greatest num-
ber, tho requirement that the credit of tho
state shall be maintained in moral as well as
financial affairs, and the essentials that peaco
ard well being. In so far as thor may be at-

tainable thiough tho acts of legislation and
execution of laws and government, shall bo as-

sured to all It is for us during our public
serv Ico to do our utmost to sustain tho good of
tho past and to try to eradicate tho evils that
may exist la the present or threaten tho fu-
ture. To thus susuln, strengthen und servo
thopcopleofOhio.lt is nreesiry thit avcry
ofllcer of tho state bhall bend his enorgius to
the task of perfecting the conditions which
are so closely allied with the welfare of tho
commonwealth.

Tno stato of Oslo, as It te ronrosonted by Its
government, is but a vast business concern.
It has Its managers, its various departments
which aro peopled by its clerks, and Its labor-
ers of high and low degree of duty Tho legis-
lative branch of the government like tho ad-
visory board of the buslutus Institution, can do
much for good or much for evil Uy consider-
ing carefully tho Intricate of the financial af-
fairs, by acting wisely for thu people In enact-
ing 1 iw(, by upiHV Ing economy to public ex-
penditures wheaover end wherever expedient,
by judlclous.y and justly providing for ade
quate rovenuo by taxation, the good result
becomes apparent 111 considered financial
legislation, extravaganco and injudic-
ious taxation can only result in '

aggravated evils under which any
bouso may suffer and, perhaps
fall. There will to opportunity dur-
ing '

tho session of the scvcntv-Kecon- d general
nssomi'- - to demonstrate the v.isdom of the
proposlt on il.it advanced Through tho nat- -
Ural Increase in tho population of the stato In-- 1

stltutlons und the consequent lncre.iso of ex-
penses, wo aro confronted with a condition
whioh calls lor more revenue or more economy
In appropiL.ttons, and less expense In admin-
istering tho nifvirsof tho stato, and it is for
the general assembly to determine which it
Bbillto.

'x'ho llnanclal statement of tho fiscal year of
fW showed that the ordinary receipts amount-
ed to J3,"i7l,O0aT5. The disbursements were
f3,Uo,7.I S'. and tho balance in tho general
rcrcnuo fund at the close of the year amounted
to 1233,07133. Tho balance in tho treasury at
tho closo of tho llscal year of 183 ( was
t3VI7J7.85. An Investigation of tho general
financial statements from 1SSI to 1MJ, inclu-
sive, bhovvs that during tho IS years a to-

tal of Hl,S.'5,t8).sa havo been disbursed, whllo
tho receipts wero 9,151.937.81, thus showing a
deficiency In the receipts during the 12 years
of $,051 213.02. In only ono year of tho

the receipts greater than tho disburse-
ments, and that In 1890, when tho balance was
nearly (30,000 on tho credit side, that result be-

ing due to tho WJJ.OOO of tho direct tax re-

funded by tho federal government being
to tnn general revenue fund. Tho gen-

eral statement of tho financial result during
the last 13 years will show that tho stats of
Ohio, rich and resourceful as It Is, has need of
additional revenue.

'Ihe auditor of state has estimated tno avail-
able resources for the fiscal year of 1KMJ at

which amount Includes tho balanco
la the treasur ut tho of tho ear.
The estimated disbursements, according t?

the stato nudltor's report are fl.t03.C97.03.
That amount lncludos $3,13,09387, the

asked for by tho various statu In
stitution!! and stato departments for tho

s, of tho llscal o.r of lt),
tho 3!,'.70,170C8 representing existing
appropriations subject to draft on Novcmbor
15, 1895, tho fc'S4 3J1 87 of deficiencies author-
ized by tho emergency and JG.Ml.M of
outstanding warrants. It can thus bo seen
that tho appropriation asked for and demand-
ed by present obligations aro In excess of tho
probable available resources, II Hi 18U3. It
Is apparent that thore must bo cithern re-

duction in tho amount of appropriations askod
for, or there must bo an increase of the reve-
nue.

Kncli a statement of tho financial condition
of tho stato might suggest that tho only proper
remedy is that of increasing tho tax rato und
thus providing additional revenue. In u brief
address I mado In tbo cltv of Springfield on tho
1st day of Juno, 1893, to the committee on noti-
fication appointed by tho Zancsvlllo conven-
tion to ofllcially Inform mo of tho honor con-

ferred by Hint nssombla;:o of iho delegates of
tho tepuhllcan party, I snld: "llocog-nl.ln- g

tho question of taxation as ono
of great Importance, and there having
been complaint that tho burdens are un-

equally distributed, I will do all In my
power to correct whatever evils there may be
In our present system with a view of lighten-
ing the burdons and securing economy In ex-

penditures to tho fullest extent consistent
with a proper support of tho eharitablo Insti-
tutions of the st.ito and tho proper conduct ot
Us affairs." lhat declaration I now desire to
rcafllnn, nnd In connection with It express tho
hope that some other method than that of In-

creasing the tax rato to cover tho dollclcncy
may bo found, nnd that In nnv event vou will
not make appropriations In excess of tho rev-
enues of tho statu

Tho temporary loin of J300.001, provided for
by certlllcatC3 of indebtedness, mils due on
July 1. H91 It uooms pioper to suggest at
this time a plan of meeting the dlQleultv In-

cut red by that obligation. Tho levy of three-tent-

of ono mill for sinking fund purposes
will produce $319,8:5:3, according to tho esti-
mate of tho auditor of state. To this Is to bo
added J3, 000 to bo received from mtcolluii(.nus
sources To meet tho interest on tbo Irre-- 1

duclblc debt, which may moro properly be
called atiusl fund tho sinking fui.il t ommlss.on '

asked for i60,000. an omount sluhtly In
excess of tho actual interest chirge. The in-

terest on the funded e'ebt will amount to shj,-7C- 0.

Iho ofllco and bond expenses of the link-
ing fund commission will be f.'.SJO and, if this
general assembly directs tbut tbo Interest
shall be paid upon the debt of the board of
agriculture, as was doao by tho last general
assembly, there will be another Item of i?.10U.
The aggregate of tho liabilities of tho sinking
fundwhcn added to the f'.VSO.OO'J of tho fund-
ed debt falling duo July I. is JC1 .0S7 83. On the
Kthdny of November, Ibv3, the 'sinking fund
had a balance ot i.'i'.3.1Ti!.7l, making the total
available resources JTh? Wi U7. )

Tho aggregato of the levy for .sinking fun3
purposes for tho year lEOtS, and wbntevtrbal- -
nnces there may bo. will not be sumclent to
meet the obligations, nnd It Is therefore In-

cumbent to refund tho f.SO.O.iO of tho fttnCed
debt falling duo July I, 169(3. to July 1, K'lll.
one year subsequent to tno iln.il maturity
date proposed for thoso bonds, savs tho nev"
governor. If this JiSO.000 of tho funded
debt Is thus carried forward and tho
amount applied to the payment of tho
temporary loan and tho balanco of tho
temporary loan refunded to July 1,
1P97, and at the same time tho SS50,-0-

of tho funded debt falling duo
July 1, 1897, refunded to July 1, 19).',
tho entire payment of tho tem-
porary loan would bo provided for,
and, in case of emergency, the gov-
ernor says, we would be able to bor-
row temporarily to the full constitu-
tional limit of I7.HI.0U0 and it would
seem best to make this disposition of tho
debt

'Ihe total funded debt now amounts to 1,
79I,6ii, a sum cornpantivclv insignlilcnnt
when compared to tho lraportar.co of tho btate,
our progresslvoness and our values. This
debt is being discharged at tbo rate of $:30,O9J
annually and there is every reason to hopo
that tho closing ytnr of tho century will show
Ohio practically without a:i Inl'
obligations There Is a n.tlfctlon It such a
prospect that should bo a matt pride for
all

Ths subject of stato and county taxation Is
now beiue discussed by nearly all classes.
Our commercial bodies, boards of trade finan-
ciers and citizens ge'icrallj, nro devotlns at-

tention to it In the hope that such amendment
of the Ohio tax svstem may bu sscutcd as will
lighten tho burden and protect tho intorests
of the peoplo. Various plans havo been pro-
posed to remedy tho conditions nnd to all such
as come before your honorable body. I trust
that you will give consideration and oloso
study. One of the propositions which will
doubtless be advanced Is that of local option
or homo rule In taxation, which contemplates
that counties shall provido their own svstem
of taxation for tho necessary i 'venues of tho
county. This idea has been ciidor ed by many
authorities on taxatlou and I commend It to
you for special consideration

In treating tho subject of taxation tho pur-
pose should bo to effect a result which will
provido that the burdens shall bear as equit-
ably as possible upon Jll thu people Doublo
taxation should be avoided ard all laws that
lend to drivo business energy and capital from
Ohio to enrich other states at our expense
should he repealed, our system of taxation
should whllo producing sufficient revenue so
distribute ami lighten the burden as to retain
and attract capital to bo employed by our own
people Ohio should have as good :t tax system
as any state I again commend to you tho ne-
cessity of giving the tax problem your most
earnest consideration.

I have spokon of economy In public expendi-
tures Among tho ways this can ho secured Is
by tho creation of a mirchasln? board, tho dutv
of which should bo topurchaso ullbuppUes for
all tho stnto Institutions. Thero might be a
board to be appointed by tho govornor. by and
with the consent of tho senate, to consist of
threo members and n sceretaty, to meet not
oftener than once a month, and ut their meet-
ings pass upon tho requisitions for supplies
from the stuto Institutions and enter into ton-trac- ts

with thoso who may chooso to submit
bids basod upon and in accordance wlthad-vertlseB.on- ts

linking proposals for such sup-
plies as may be needed Tho duty of tbo sec-
retary could be to keep nil the books, accountr
and records audit all bills and slrn nil vouch-
ors, vvhlcn later would be submitted for tho
approval ot tho president of tho board Tho
secretary would probably need assistants and
the board would have to authorise their em-
ployment

Tnls plan of purchaxlng supplies on tho
basis of udiertlsi.rnontj inv ting proposals for
certain material, goods und is used
bj tho I"cdernl government with conspicuous
(success In every vi A purchasing boird for
tho state of Ohio would concentrate rcjpoasl-biil- f,

and by making purchases in largo
quantities, would secure the lowest prk'es.
Its b jslucss operations could bo mado as plain
and as easily understood as tnoso of urn busi-
ness concern 1 ho different institution.! cuuld
bo supplied en tho requisitions of thqir re-
spective Ktewards, and every detail of the pub,-li- e

buslne'it could bo mado to sho.r fur It-

self ,

Undor tho prcsont system the various Insti-
tutional of tho state aro nctlVo competitors In
maklre their purchases', 'while under thu sys-
tem proposed thoso who dosiro to supply the
ctato would become competitors In making
their bids and sales

l)y this chango of tho business methods of
tho public Institutions r.nd by adortlng some
such plan as I have suggested, thcio Is no
question but that largo sums of money could
bo saved the state. The magnitude of these
purchases In tho nggregato can be Inferred

I when tho population of our public Institutions
Is rcoiilled. On November 15, 1893, thero were
in tno benevolent institutions ot the state,
0.197 Imano men nnd women, tOJ epiloptlcs, H
lnmatei of tho working homo for tho blind,
and l,t5 at the Ohio soldiers' and sailors'
home, a grand total in tho benevolent Institu-
tions of 7,808. In the educational Institutions,
which Include thoso for fecblo minded jouihs,
the docf and dumb, the blind, and for tho
soldiers' und sailors' orphans, there were
",433 beneficiaries of stato klndnosi and aid.
In tho penal and reformatory Institutions
there was n total cf 3,110. 'Iho grand total of
.11 the etttc charges on the date mentioned

was 13,101. Add to that number tho 1 (s09 em-
ployes nnd wo seo that thero aro 13,510 persons
to provido for In callous ways, buch a num-
ber constitutes a population equal to that ot
many of tho smaller municipalities of tho
state.

When wo stop to consider what n vast
amount of food and clothing, of material which
1 reduces bodily comfort nnd health anil of tho
numberless things which are needed tn such
institutions. It can bo seen what a vast amount
of supplies Is required, and It can bo easily
seen that In purchasing for such a population
largo sums of raonoy could ba saved, for nil
know thtt money can ho 3avcdby purchasing
gooi's In largo quantltlos.

Itcaouldbe tho part of nil stato officers to
practlco all posslblo economy In publlo expen-
ditures. Ono way of saving tho state a con-
siderable nmount of money is that ot condens-
ing the department reports thus rollovlng tho
stato of a good portion of its annual ehargo for
public printing. The voluminous stato rcport3
could well bo supplanted by eonclso documonts
which contain only material information and
records. Thodettllof tho latgo business of
the state departments Is usually ot little Inter-
est to olthcr ofllclals or pooplo and could well
bo eliminated.

Tho report of tho board of managers and tho
warden of tho Ohio penitentiary, showing that
thoro has boon a not loss of 3",40I.5J to the
state during tho fiscal year ot 189s on account
of this great penal Institution, may well sug-
gest that something has to bo douo to correct
the conditions, unless tho taxpayers aro will-
ing to accept early reports showing largely
incroascd excesses of expenditures over

During tho year ending October 31,
IS!)'), the per capita cost was reduced to tho
very low llgure of J13'i30, which was ailocreaso
of $10 per capita from that of 1893, when tho
earnings wcio much greater and tho insti-
tution showed n hnndsotno profit to tho
state. 'Iho lamentablo result ot tho jear
189Ms attributed to general business depres-
sion, to tho effect of tbo law which provided
for tho branding of all prlson-mnd- o goods,
and to tho Llowcllvan law, which restricts the
number of hiboiers in making cno kind of
1,'nods la all pen il and rcfoimatnry Institutions
of tho stnte to ten per conU of the free labor In
making tho samo goods within tho stuo. Tho
Hist of theso laws Is not operative at this time,
tho courts having declared It unconstitutional
altera bill repealing It had pissed tho senate,
but the second Is In full foieo and effect and to
It. In part Is duo tho fuct that nearly 1AM con-- v

lets nro now In the Idle house. While thoro
Is propriety In all eonsldciutton and support
that mav bo paid and glv on to tbo f reo lubor of
tho state, nnd whllo there Is justlco in protec-
tion against tho compjtlon brought about by
convict-mad- e goods all mint acknowledge
that their is eminent propriety inthugre.it
state of Ohio atToidin; some kludof work for
all able-bodi- prisoners in Its ono operating
penal Institution.

'Iho prison statistics show that tho avcrago
population of til's Institution for tho year le!U
was J OS"), a number slightly In excess of that
of 1601 At the present time tho number ot
convicts at the ponltentlar.-closel- approxi-
mates 5,5(W. anil thero Is almost n certainty
that within a comparatively few weeks tho
number will bo Increased to over u,30d. thus
surpassing all the records of convict popula-
tion at tlm institution Under tho most favor-
able clicumstiiucus. undor present conditions,

ery nearly 1,100 persons v;IU bo without n
fixed occupation during tho period of their de-

tention. Of theso 1,100 perhaps twenty per
cent will be eugaged In doing tho small
amount of stato work now required nud tho
remainder will bo sitting In tho Idle house
with nothing to do but staro at blank walls
and brood over their Imaginary wrongs. Tho
experience of tho world has proven time anil
again that Idleness l;gots melancholy and
crlmo. Certainly tho ends of reformation aro
not subsorved b7 allowing prisoners lime to
become melancholy or to hatch schemes for
future misdeeds. It seems to mo that thero Is
propriety in tho suggestion thai such of tho
convict population at tho penitent. ,r ' aj can
bn employed in producing material available
for use In stato Institutions should bo put to
work as soon ns feasible. The mafirlul they
would produce, whllo necessarily competing to
soraeextont with that of freo labor, would still
reduce that dlsagrcoablo fact to u minimum.
This employment of Idle prisoners would be a
humnno act and lean not bcllcvo that honest
labor would make any objection to tno prison-
ers being thus employed

If it is not deemod proper or feasible that
idlo convicts shall bo used in producing state
material, tho opportunity for some labor can
bo afforded them within tbo prison walls, and
the result w ill bo to tho bonellt of the convicts
themselvos as well as to tno stato propjrty.
Anything anv employment is preferable to
tho stato of idleness in which wo now lied so
many of theso convicts

No subject should apply to the wisdom ot
tho legislature moro strongly than that which
concci ns the idlo population of our great peni-
tentiary It Is eminently desirable that the
prison shall bo at least, but
bcvoml that thoro Is the consideration of hav-
ing the Institution a place which will show
Ohio's advanco In tho management of penal
Institutions.

Tho report of the auditor of stato for tho
jear ending November 15 1895. shows that tho
grand total of tho local dobts was 98 383 560.71,
which was an increase of .',590 593 30. Of this
increase, J27J.859 83 Is to bo attributed to the
increase in tho dobt of c ountlcs, :I.031.C93 30 to
the debt of cities and villages, and J391.19I 3"

to the debt of bpccinl school districts. Tbo
debts of townships decreased 5177,100 18.

Whllo requests for authority to Issuo bonds
for public improvements are signs ot enter-
prise and energy, thoro is still good reason
why tho general nscrably should protect the
peoplo from Indiscreet tlnancicrs. Iicllcvlng
that tho best Interests of tho peoplo would bo
subserved If u limitation was placed upon lo-

cal Indebtedness, 1 recommend to tho general
assembly such a law as will limit tho local In-

debtedness of counties, cities, villages, town-
ships and school districts to ten per cent, of
the lax duplicate.

The subject of mandatory legislation Is ono
which demands attention at S'our hinds
Heretofore communities have been afflicted
seriously by mandatory laws, and tho
tax pajers have been culled upon to meet ex-
penses Imposed by local Improvements, which
wero ordcicd. In some lnstancos, porhapj, in
defiance ot tho wish and will of thu people
concerned If our theory of government liy
tho people Is a correct ono and tho experi-
ence of tho past has shown it to bo ono of tho
strongest foundation stones of this great

then these mandatory laws, which vir-
tually deprive the peoplo of the right to say
whether thoy shall or shall not bo taxed for an
Improvement which is deemed necessary by
some and which is thought unnecessary
by othors, aro certainly Infringements upon
the code of good government, to suy nothing
about their being In violation of tho rights of
tho people Tho supremo court of Ohio has
cast a serious doubt us to tho constitutional-tillt- v

of this mandatory legislation, and slnco
there is room for a doubt, it certainly seems
proper that tho peoplo should bo given thu
benefit ot it I recommend the discontinuance
ot mandatory lcglsl ttlon und hopo that vou
will take some action which will relieve tho
tax raer.s of tho possibility of tho injus
tice it ouen occasions.

Under tho constitution, tho pooplo of Ohfo
nro called upon annually tu oloet certain oCl- -
cers of the stato government Tho temper of
tho people Is undoubtedly In favor of fewer
elections. Wo hear constantly tho demand
for shorter campaigns nnd for less excitement.
tno pleas advanced in support of this antl
election causo being that the prosecution of
tho affairs of tho political campaign disturbs
business seriously and interferes with the
ovory-da- y affairs of men. It can not bo denied
that there is a great deal ot for:a In this pro-
test against too frequent election! and that a
largo portion of tho psoplo aro in favor of bi-
ennial Instoad of annual elections

llclng satisfied that this Is tho sentiment of
a majority of the peoplo ot the stato. I recom-
mend that you tako such action as is nccos-sar- y

for the submission at the next election of
a constitutional amendment providing for bi-
ennial elections.

It has been estimated that tho seventy-fir- st

general assembly by havln; but a slnglo ses-
sion saved tho stato of Ohio ovor 13,000.
'lhero nro other points which add testimony to
prove the success of tho blennlul session Idea,
which, to tho credit of tbo republican parly of
Ohio, was a restoration of tho original consti-
tutional prevision relating to tbo bosslim of
the cencral assf.mbly. The statu has not suf
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fered appreciably by tho look of an adjourned
Bcsslon: on tho contrary thero aro many
things to show vvhoroby It has proiltod direct-
ly and that asldo from tho moro saving of 176,-0-

In currant expenses of the legislature
Tho people of tho stato havo (dven tholr

of It at tho polls. Tho republican
party has taken no stops backward nnd I havo
conUdonco that there will bo no rotrogrosslon
by any act of yours I oarnestly rccommona
to you tho wisdom of maintaining tho policy
of biennial sessions of the goncral assembly.

To agrlculturo belongs a groat part of tho
ercdlt ot tho building up of Ohio To tho
sturdy farmers who labored with primeval
conditions, nnd to thoso who succeeded them,
Is duo tho thanks of tho prcsont population for
tho fact of Ohio being In tho front rank as an
agricultural sttto, and having rosourccs of
husbandry not surpassed by thoso ot any oth-o- r

'section ot our highly productive country.
Wo often hoar that the agriculturist makesC too
largo demands upon tho legislators of tho
state, and somo aro prono to think
thnt too much attention is paid to tho
farmers. How groat u fallacy nnd misunder-
standing that Is, many of us know full well.
A great portion of the welfaro of any com-
munity depends directly Upon tho agricultur-
ists, and the bona nnd sinew of this state, as
well as of all others which have reached a
high degree of civilization, Is to be found In
tho agricultural districts. Thu proud record
tho Ohio farmer has made In years past,
and his manly struggle again many

conditions, are well understood and
appreciated Too much attention can not
bo paid to agrlculturo, and too much caro and
consideration can not be accorded to tho In-

terests of tho farmer. Upor agrlculturo de-

pends n great deal In tho way of future pros-
perity, and from the thrift ot tho farmer and
his patient work do we gain an cxnmplo which
Is valuable nt all times and for all peoplo
Whllo suffering from the gonoral depression
affecting all industries, thero would seem to
bo no special cause for discouragement to
tho farmer. Trices for his products have
been low, but tho acrcego will be almost
maintained. The ninety and odd million
bushels of corn produced during last yoar:
tho million of acres sown
with wheat for tho harvest of tho coming sum-
mer; the ten million bushel of potatoes ot
ltttj; tho large acreage of barley, rye, buck-
wheat and clovor; tho constantly Increasing
orchards: tho disposition of farmers to in-

crease their products, und tho appreciation ot
the practical education afforded by tho insti-
tutes and bv agricultural literature, all show
that In past, presunt and future thoro has
teen, Is nnd will be zeal to bring tho work to
as high a stato of perfection as posslblo.

In my opinion, the genoral assembly of Ohio
should vouchsnto to tho agriculturists tbo
most cordial respect for their part In tho de-

velopment of Ohio, and should gtvo evory con-

sideration to tho propositions thoy may ad-

vance In the hopo of .bettering their condi-
tion.

That which has been said In the way of com-
mending tho ogriculturists to tho guncral as-

sembly and peoplo can, with as much pro-
priety and ns much earnestness, be spoken ol
tho vast army of laboring men who, In many
walks of life, play such au important part
for tho good and maintenance ot tho state
and Its peoplo. The interests of labor and
of the welfaro of tho wholo commonwcaltb
aro so closely allied, and ndverso condi-
tions affecting ono touch so quickly upon the
other, that thore Is cvory reason for npplrlng
to the laboring classes the same advanced
Ideas as are now given when the general inter
ests of tho state aro considered. I cordially
and heartily recommend to tho members of the
general assombly such study of tho many
probloms affecting labor as will bring to the
30,000 miners, and the hundreds of thousands
of other laborors, the prospect of advancement
and material good.

No Improvement over present conditions
should bo more acceptable to tho agricultur-
ists and tho peoplo gcnorally than th-v- t In-

volved by tho construction of good roads In-

stead of Indifferent ones nnd bad ones. I)y
means ot modern thoroughfares through all
tho country districts tho farmer Is brought
Into closor touch with tho populous
centers, and thus Is afforded s
chanco for a better and wider
home market nt a much less ex.
pense to him In tho way of time und wear and
tear upon his vehicles. For every reason It is
to bu hoped that tho march of Improvement In
the matter of good roads may continue steadi-
ly and without serious interruption
The Institution of this reform in
roads may well bo left to the
pooplo of separate counties, but wlso leglsli-tlo- n,

such as w ill aid In tho movement for good
roads, should in my Judgment, always be

and sustained.
Public education is a cattso which should

ever bo bofoio our eyes and in our minds The
support of tho common school system, of the
normal school, of thu college and university,
ot education In ovory branch, should bo a mat-
ter for our most coidlal pudmsement and
assistance Through education primarily
comes tho welfare of a community. It Is
tho well-spri- of success In llfo and the
motive povrer of publlo prosrress. The
mark Ohio ha3 mado In educational develop-
ment should never bo lowered; on tho contrary
the effort ovor should bo t placo It higher and
higher, and thus raise tho degreo of respect
paid us on that account by tbo peoplo of out
slstor states. Wider and more thorough edu-
cational facilities, which allow no discrimina-
tion as to race or color, should always be one
of tho dearest ambitions ot the stato.

Tho national guard deserves tho cordial sup-
port of tho stato government and people. Tho
military organization sustained by Ohio has
ever been n credit to tho state, and it Is cer-
tainly proper to say thnt such additional sup-
port as may be given tho national guard will
bo thoroughly in accord w lth oxpedlency. The
military arm can nover bo put in too ofllclenl
condition, and It is fitting that such a stato as
Ohio should havo at her Immediate command
a military forco entirely worthy of being of-

fered for tho defense of the country or fot
such use as tho generul government might
suggest

Crude anil hasty legislation Is ever undesir-
able, but nevertheless there Is every propriety
In commending tho virtue of diligence and ap-
plication In legislative work, to tho ond that
tbo session may be ot reasonable length It Is
hoped that your body and all tho stato oOlcors
will npprcciato tho virtue ot tho business
policy of wasting no tlmo, and doing that
which Is to ho dono qulcklv und well It seems
tome that good advlco to tbo members of the
general usscaibly Is to tako plenty of tlmo, but
no unnecessary tlmo, to tho transaction ol
such business as may be desirable nnd neces-
sary, and avoid so far us it can bo consistently
done tho expense In tlmo and mouoy of u
lengthy session.

At this most fitting of all times It gives mo
tho greatest and most sincere pleasure to con-
gratulate you upon the honesty, dig-
nity and wisdom ot tho administration
ot Hon. William MoKinley as chief ex-
ecutive of tho stnto Ohio has been honored
bv him oven as ho has been honored by
Oalo. May his destiny lead him to the
pathway vvhero ho can give for the
whole American peoplo tho samo excellent
servlco ho has bostowed upon bis fellow

Ohio. .May ho enjoy 'thu full reward ot
his labors and of bis llfo. 'und njay all his days
bo thoso of prosperity and puaco 1 thank him
lor uls courtesy nnu kindness to ino,'-fo- r his
good wishes for my suicessful work' lnj'our
behalf and for the hontdublo record ho has
given for my emulation.

Standing here as ono, who, by tin nuff rages
of tbo pooplo, has been declared choson for tuo
highest oftlco of this great state, lam not un-
mindful ot the meaning of tho responsibility
I assume Tho natural pleasure und grati-
fication that comes to ono who is called
to such nn emlnont place among his follow
man. Is sobered by tho reflection that It re-
mains to sccuro the approval which should
follow the work of tho falthtul servant. Tlmo
only can tell bow much or hovr little I shall
merit your commendation, but It villi bo my
constant aim nnd purpose to servo as faithfully
and as wisely as there Is light glv en me to show
tho path ot right, and I shall ever re-
member that I am tho servnnt of the people.
With a full consciousness of tho gravity of my
task, and with a dopentlonce on jour patriot-Is- m

and goodwill, utter asking your prajers
for my success In administering Its duties, and
the aid of tho Almighty llelng In my earnest
endeavor, I reverently and devoutly accopt tho
trust you havo placed In my hands.

Asa S. Uuauirsi.it

a fink rnrsiciAN.

"Vialt your muster? But I'm (old
that hb'.s very bail pay."

"I don't deny that, but his heirs
want 'you io treat him-Ui- cy will pay
you promptly for your services." Lo
Monde Comlque.

Iinultlcu'n Aru ca Salvo.
Tun Best Salve In tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rlieum, Fever Soros, Totter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, aud positively cures Piles
or no pay requirod. It is guaranteed to
Rive porfoot satisfaction, or inonev re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale bv W. H. Stver.

Tlio"Vreatfi
Washington, Jan. 13. Ohio Fair Monday

night and Tuesday; light southwesterly winds.
Kentucky Fair, except rain In extromo

western portion Monday night; Tuosday fair;
variable winds.

Indiana Partly cloudy Monday night nnd
Tuesday: possibly light rain In extreme south-
ern portion Monday night; slight changes In
temper&turo Monday night; probably slightly
warmer In northern portion Tuesday; vriublo
winds

A Snooting In Cmrter County.
Ashland, Ky.. Jan. 13. MixiDg up

of hats caused Tom lloss to shoot
Frank Meade and John llijjfjlnsin Car-

ter county. Meade is dead and Hlg-srin- a

fatally wounded.

Two I.Ives Suveil.
Mrs. I'hoebo Thomas, of Junction

City. 111., was told by her doctors sho
had Consumption nnd that thero was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely cured
her and she says it savctl her life. Mr.
Thos. Egors, 139 Florida St., .San.
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
cold, approaching' Consumption, tried
without result everything1 else then
bought one bottle of Dr. King's

and in two weeks was cured.
Ho is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of which those aro samples,
that provo tho Wonderful efficacy of
this medicine in Coughs and Colds.
Freo trial bottles at V. II. Stycr's Drug
Store. Kcgutor size SOc. and $1.00.

Notlco of Appointment.
Kstate of Peter "i'oiraRblut, deceased- -

The undersigned has been nppolnted and
qualllled as Administratrix of the estato
of Peter Voungblut, late of Washington
county, Ohio, deceased.

Dated this 21st day of December. A. D. 1890.
TuesDcc213vv. Doha Hkss.

Get ready for--

with your new set of

Bill
New Fresh Stock of tho best lino

manufactured.
You need a new diary, our stock

is yet complete.
Bargains in a few of the Xmas- -

Goods left over if bought soon.

Marietta Book Store,
Register Building.

For tho Holiday Trade

Fine Picture Frames

Musical Instruments

Of all kinds. Tho finest line of
Mouldings and Pictures in tho

city to select from.

Everett, Harvard and Martin
Pianos. Olough & Warren

and Waterloo Organs.

Prices the Lowest. We always
take pleasure in showing

our goods.

Schneider & Breuninger,
25G Front St., Marietta, Ohio.

A,, J. RICHARDS,

m

i;,HAK'imciST;, ,

NQxt,do6r toVivst'Utit'l IJanU,

FRONT ST. MAUI ETTA, O

Personal atlontion given to com-

pounding of proscriptions

Youngstown
OIL MAN'S BUCK BOARD

Just received. Extra well made,
with Brake and Tool Rack,

at bottom prices.

F. H. Button & Son.
No. 515 I'ourth St.

i
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